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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a requirement to cost all the employee's earning elements to the employee's cost
center except for the corporate bonus. Identify the two ways through which you can cost the
corporate bonus to a separate cost center.
A. Allocate 100% to the corporate cost center under Assignment costing (Navigation: People >
Enter and Maintain > Assignment > Others > Costing).
B. Allocate 50% to the corporate cost center under Assignment costing (Navigation: People >
Enter and Maintain > Assignment > Others > Costing).
C. Override the cost center of the employee at the element entry level.
D. Change the employee's organization cost center to the corporate cost center (Navigation:
Work Structures > Organization > Description ).
E. Set the element link to Fixed Costed. Specify the entire costing code combination at the
element link level, (Navigation: Total Compensation > Basic > Link).
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Costing needs to be done for an individual element entry and can therefore be done at the
Element Entry Level (E). Alternative, the fixed costed method can be used in the element link
whereby which costing information will not be determined from Assignment and Organization
Levels (D).

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which RecoverPoint tool will give you an overview of the system state, based on the system's
long term statistics?
A. Manage Event Filters
B. Balance Load
C. Detect Bottlenecks
D. Collect System Information
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
DB1という名前のAzure SQLデータベースを、SQL1という名前のAzure
SQLサーバーにデプロイします。
現在、サーバー管理者のみがDB1にアクセスできます。
Analystsという名前のAzure Active Directory（Azure
AD）グループには、DB1にアクセスする必要があるすべてのユーザーが含まれています。
次のデータセキュリティ要件があります。

* The Analysts group must have read-only access to all the views and tables in the Sales schema
of DB1.
* A manager will decide who can access DB1. The manager will not interact directly with DB1.
* Users must not have to manage a separate password solely to access DB1.
Which four actions should you perform in sequence to meet the data security requirements? To
answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange
them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Step 1: From the Azure Portal, set the Active Directory admin for SQL1.
Provision an Azure Active Directory administrator for your Azure SQL Database server.
You can provision an Azure Active Directory administrator for your Azure SQL server in the
Azure portal and by using PowerShell.
Step 2: On DB1, create a contained user for the Analysts group by using Transact-SQL Create
contained database users in your database mapped to Azure AD identities.
To create an Azure AD-based contained database user (other than the server administrator that
owns the database), connect to the database with an Azure AD identity, as a user with at least
the ALTER ANY USER permission. Then use the following Transact-SQL syntax:
CREATE USER <Azure_AD_principal_name> FROM EXTERNAL PROVIDER;
Step 3: From Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio (SSMS), sign in to SQL1 by using the
account set as the Active Directory admin.
Connect to the user database or data warehouse by using SSMS or SSDT
To confirm the Azure AD administrator is properly set up, connect to the master database using
the Azure AD administrator account. To provision an Azure AD-based contained database user
(other than the server administrator that owns the database), connect to the database with an
Azure AD identity that has access to the database.
Step 4: On DB1, grant the VIEW and SELECT DEFINTION..
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-database/sql-database-aad-authentication-config
ure
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